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THEATER Tlb and 7,,Jl
Xich itrmrn.B. JImtomry im
In in. musical comedy. "TRe J
W.line. thia afternoon. 1. 11 o'clock, to--

DIIM. S 1

BAKER THEATE- R- (EleviHh and'MVTi-- a

Hai.1 Kimu and I't.mplW In 1
Qunblvn." Tonitfht. at S.14.

UPHEI' TKK ATKH iMrr?o.S'ti anJ yv.nlfi Vudll!. Thla
at 1 11 and tool!t at S:l. .

FAXTAOirs THEATER CSevealh ao
Vmdttii.t. Thla afternoon at I :

loolgbt at 7 SO and a,
EMPRESS THEATER iTrk n't w""'rf:

ton) Vu'!yi:i. Thla af'.eraoon at z.l
aatl tociaht at and S.

X.TRTC THFATrR-'Fw- r'li i '.r.,"
Wu.lral rom'Hv. "Th Olrl Tt
av-rn.- at and tomgftt at 7.30 and
t 15.

f T A K. ARCADE. rH JOT. ODfT TJV2"
Li Fir.t-ru- a pictures. II A. H.-- li r.

NOTICE TO SCBSCRIBERa.

OreVre far replee af the Wew Year's
OrrccBiu. whLrh will be Uaoad aa J"-aar- y

I. I91X. la be aral ta frlrada. ataaald
a ee ta The Orraoalaa at r

PRICE CEMTS.

p.atar la the Col Ira States e
ii ..loa. t aaadm a Jlexbss, eeata.

leceiaw vMlac. I raata.
Addma. The Orraaalaa. Fertlaad. Or.

MovTAViu.A Mix Dtsa William W.
llowitt. of Montavllia. died near

Leii-- her 10, after an Illness of
several He s born In York-
shire. England. In 17. and rame to
Anierlra with Ma parents In 150, set-
tling In I In he married tar-i- h

J farter. In I.a forte. Ia, and they,
tame to port;and JO year aico. where
they hivr resided up to thla time. Mr.
Howitt was a member of the Methodist
t'hurrh. and of the Oddfellows lodge,
lie I survived by his widow and three
children. I. T. Howltl, Mrs. X H. Pitts
and Mrs. r F. Phillips, and several
grandchildren. Tlia funeral will be
l.eld at the Methodist Episcopal Church
at East Eightieth and East i'lne streets,
tomorrow and the body will be Interred
in the Multnomah Cemetery.

Mas. Ieu--a A. Mixim Pica. Mrs.
lel.a A. Moore. 3j years of aire, died at
the family residence. Ill Alblna ave-
nue. December SI. S:ie was the wit of
E. J. Moore, who survives her, and
mother of Mary and F.dna Moore. She
was the daughter of Mrs. Catherine
Johnston, and sister of Mrs. Joseph
Chevalller. Miss Acnes M. Johnston.
Thomas U. Johnston, of Portland, and
Mra. Adorph Hanson, of Palter. Or. The
funeral will be held Tuesday morning
at t:li o'clock from the residence and
thence to the Church of the Holy Re-

deemer, Vancouver avenue and Portland
boulevard. Interment will be made In
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Dismic--r Acquiana Spntsidsi Paop-brt- t.

Through the purchase of three
lota on the northeast corner of East
Thirty-fourt- h and Eaat Taylor streets,
bunnyatde, the school district now owns
the entire school block. It paid Alfred
J. Parker IS000 for the corner quarter.
The district purchased the southeast
corner of Kast Thirty-fourt- h and East
Yamhill streets, the north quarter of
the school ground, several months ago,
and now owns tre entire block between
Kant Thirty-fourt- h and East Thlrty-itrt- h

streets. When the achoolhouse Is
enlarged, aa It will soon be. tha space
on tha west side of the present building
will be used.

Tratklxks AsaoeiATtos to M"tt.
At the annual banquet of tha Travelers"
protective Association, to be held
Thursday night. December ZS. tha
rpeakers win Include Governor TVest.
K. tii Lavely. George M. Hyland, K. V.
Kaymoml. Frederick W. Mulkey. Dr. A.
A. Morrison and Postmaster Merrick.
1'recedins; the banquet the annual elec-
tion of officers will be held. President
Frazier ha Intimated that he doe not
drsire R. I Adams,

may be chosen to succeed Mr.
Fraxler.

Needy Families Hexpt.d. Thirty
of the commercial clasa In tha

V. M. C. A. last nlKht sent out a com-

mittee to carry Christmas dinner baa-ke- ts

which they had purchased by rala-1n- s-

a subscription In their class, to five
nre.lv families In Portland- - E. Brown.
A. ti. Smith. Uee LVnittan. K. C. Trof-flng- er

and William zlmmermaker were
elected to attend to the distribution of
the baskets. The gifts consisted of tha
orthodox Christmas dinner, ranging
through every article of tha menu, from
turkey to plum pudding.

CHaiSTMAS Rates to Estacada axo
P. kturm. Week-en- d rates, good from
Saturday noon. Pec. IJ. Vntll Tuesday
morning. Pec tl; round trip tickets
sold on Pee. 24 and 25. good only
going and returning on date of sale,
ta csnta. Tickets must be purchased
snd can be obtained at ticket offices-F- irst

and Alder. East Water and Haw-tlor-

or Oe-l- Junction. Trains leave
First and Alder at i.iO A. M. and 7:47
A M.. then hourly up to :45 P. M.

Portland Railway, IJght Power Co.
Fikkt Mass Held New Chvbch.

The first mass In the new Madeline
Catholic Church, on East Twenty-thir-

near tsklyou street. Irvlngton dis-
trict, was celebrated yesterday morn-
ing. Rev. Father McGinn, of Columbia
I'nlverslty, delivered the sermon, which
was appropriate to Chrlstmaa. A large
rholr rendered Mario's mass under the
direction of Mis Calbreath. Rev. O. F.
Thompson, tha priest In charge, assist-
ed at all the services. It Is expected
to rfedl' ate the building In February.

Notice to Depositors Amkrica
P.AMK. Those desiring to realise 100
ents on the dollsr on their American

(lank deposits are requested to send
us name and address. If you will also
state amount of your balance It will
help. Address box AO it. Oregonlan.

SrEND your Chrlstmaa holidays and
week-end- s at Hotel Gearhart

rooms and glAss-tnclos- ed

rimlnis-roo- overlooking the
sea. J. W. Slngletary, mnnaeer. Gear-har- t.

Or. Main office. 100 1 Fourth t,
Portland.

No Tailorixci ErruHXTT baa a
larger and better selected stock than
J. polivka Co. During sale 10 per
rent rebate for cash payment on goods
made to order. Peautlful assortment
cf fancy Tests. High-grad- e workman-
ship only. 2of Corbett bldg.

Christmas at the Bowers.
Christmas dinner will ba serred In

the beautiful Hotel Bowers Grill from
4 to t.34 on Monday. Concert by
Mason's full stringed orchestra. II SO

plate.
For Sale. Northsast corner Tenth

and O'.lsan 1 100x100). Inquire of Frits
titroebel. sec of Ptrobel A Barenstecher
Land Company. 12S Sixth.

OirrsiDR office In TVIIcox building to
lent: waiting room, both phones; ref-
erences exchanged. V t'i. Oregonlan.

JcrroN1! 44S Washington street, for
your Christmas dinner. Guests muMc
ally entertained from t to .

Xmas table d'hote dinner at Richards',
li ner rover: X to 1:10. Clas.ilo music
I srk and Alder.

Moors' RrsTArRAsrr will serre a
fic Christmas turkey dinner. 141 th St.

Tn Kor Brao serves aa elegant I

Chrlstmaa dinner from 13 to S P. M. I

Dr. On T. AS.IN. Corbett b'.Og, has j

returned. J

EfCATua today ail day Oaks Rink.

BIG EDITION OUT NEXT
MONDAY.

Thousands of orders are being
received tor The Oreg-onlR- An-

nual, which will b published next
Monday. January 1. Although An

lmmen.w edition will be Issued,
orders for copies of tha Annual
should be sent In early. The cir-

culation promlsea to equal that of
the Anniversary Edition which
The Oregonlan printed early thla
year.

The Annual mill contain the
thirg that bent show Oregon's
progress. No one who Is Inter-
ested In the "tate's development
should miss It. Everyone who de-

sires to see more producer on
Oregon's soli, adding to the wealth
of the state, should send the An-

nual away. Each year for nearly
one-thir- d of century The Ore-
gonlan has published a special edi-

tion, the succeeding numbers grow-

ing In size and attractiveness.
Each year this special edition Is
sent to every stale In the Union
and to foreign lands. It's a great
booster for Oregon. -

Mall your" orders to the circula-
tion department of The Oregonlan
today. ' The price of the Annual Is
S cents a copy. Postage In the
Vnlted State and Its possessions,
in Canada and In Mexico Is S cents.
Postage to all other countries Is
10 cents.

Farrzu. axd Partt Rm-R- . J. D.
Farrell. president of the O.-- R. N..
and party returned yesterday from a
trip of Inspection over the divisions of
this railroad system In Central Oregon.
The party traversed the Deschutes,
fl.anlko. Condon and Heppner branches
of the main line. With tills expedition.
Mr. Farrell completed an Inspection of
every foot of the Harrlman railroads In
his Jurisdiction. Aside from saying
that the trip had been a moet pleasant
one. Mr. Farrell had no announcement
of Importance to make on his return to
this city.

or Mrs. Hnus Held. The
funeral of Mrs. Claude Steele-Hesli- n,

daughter of W. n. Steele.
Commissioner, who was killed by acci-
dent on the Falrvlew road Thursday,
was held yesterday. Interment was
made In Mount Scott Cemetery. Many
friends of the family attended. Mrs.
Heilln Is survived by a widower, two
brothers. W. B. Steele. Jr.. and U. E.
Steele, and her father.

RTA DCATH TO Bl
Inquest will be held by the Coroner to-
morrow to determine officially the cir-

cumstances under which Frank Ryan,
alias Kelly, alleged footpad, shot by
Patrolman Hewston, Friday morning,
came to his death. Hewston. who Is
confined to a hospital by a wound re-

ceived from Ryan'a gun, expects to be
out by that time and will give his tes-
timony.

Iixt.toii Altoni to Dtw. The Alum-
ni of the University of Illinois In Port-
land will attend their annual dinner at
the Hotel Carlton on Thursday evening.
December 2s. at ( o'clock. College
songs and reminiscences will be the
feature of the evening. Many of the 5

graduates of Middle Western University
are In the city and expect to attend.
Jean H. Knox la president of the asso-
ciation.

Shxbt Mbtaa, Contractors Elsxt.
At the annual meeting of tha Portland
local of the National Association of
Sheet Metal Contractors, officers ware
elected as follows: T. F. Meagher,
president; M. H. Gunther. Tlce-pres- U

dent; J. y Tllton. secretary: C. J. Burk-har- t.

treasurer; J. C. .Bayer. T. P.
Maney, Charles McPherson. H. Hlrsoh-berge- r.

H. K. Jaeckel. director.
I Arrested. Deputy

Sheriff Talley returned last night from
KallspelU Mont-- with Clifton C
Hughes, who Is wanted on a statutory
charge. He Is being held In the County
Jail in default of $5000 ball. Hughes Is
3 years old and says he was a
preacher.

Vaults for storing trunks, silver-
ware, etc, a convenience to those leav-
ing the city for a period of time. Cham-
ber of Commerce Uafe Deposit Co.

Watch for announcement of our
clearance sale. It will pay you. Car-tosl- an

Hroa.. Importers of Oriental ruga.
473 Washington street.

The Empire Restaurant. 193 Third,
serves turkev. chicken or goose Christ-
mas dinner, il:S0 A. M. to S P. M., 50c.

Turkey, mince pie and plum pudding
at Morris' Quick launch, (1 Sixth St.

Christmas dance. Rlngler's Hail. Pec-on- d

and Morrison street, tonight.
Steaks, chops and waffles at Morris"

Quick Lunch. 91 Sixth street.
Da. EL C. Browk. Etb. Ear: Marquam.

to Make Young

Mr. Scrooge and Mr. Grumble-and-grouc- h

and Mr.
who la telling

htmilf and others that Christmas Is a
and a time for artificial giv-

ing of by persons more. Imbued
with a vain desire of attracting atten-

tion to themselves or of following in

the path of custom than with a spirit
of spontaneous charity, had taken a
trip out through hospitals .yester-da- v.

or should do so today, he would
modify his statements.

Ho mlKht still that Christ-
mas Is a nuisance, but his contention
about the giving of gifts and the
spirit of Christmas would be left with-

out a leg upon which to stand. And
Just because this Js so. Christmas at
the hospitals today for the sick and In-

firm, the young and the old. the high
and the lowly, be a page of good

and gladness out of many pages
of dreary lonesomeness.

t blldrea Will Be HeJole.
tree for the children this after-

noon, a dinner for the nurses. In hlh
all the rteJIcclee of the season will be
included, and a dinner and presents
for all of the rttents are the princi-

pal features of the Christmas
at the Good Samaritan Hospital.

At 8l Vlncenta Hospital the pro-

gramme is somewhat the aame. but will
also include a special dinner te the poor
of the city, who there daily for
food. At dinner yesterday 307
were fed.

Many a little child, and many other
kind-heart- persons have brought

to the hospitals within the last
few days. Yesterday a small boy and
his sister called at the Good Samaritan
Hospital with Httle box. explaining
that It was a Christmas present, and
then departed without leaving their
names. The donation consisted of a
tew simple toys, but It represented a

ct of on the
part
generous

of the children, and is typical of
manv similar Incidents. Flowers, toys,
arocerles. clothing and are sam-

ple, of the gift, brought to the. Institu-
tions and In many caaea those bringing
them do not leave their names.

"These are for the old men at the
hospital." said school girls o one
cf the sisters at St. Vincent s Hospital
yesterday, at the same time handing

An Investigationher a
sliowtd the package to a quan

MORNTNOTI7TC

QUIET SITE DESIRED

Edward Welter Says Audito-

rium Should Be on East Sixth.

STREETCARS TOO NOISY

Location of Proposed Gatliering

Place Narrow Down to K-- 1 lon-

ger Block and Helple) Tract on

East ThlrdUlTlslon Exists.

The auditorium, if built on the East
Side, have to be built east of Kast
Sixth street and not be surrounded by
streetcar lines, says Edward Welter,
member of the auditorium committee
from the East Side Business Men's
Club.

Mr. Welter has been making a thor-
ough examination of all the proposed
sites as to their proximity to carllnes
the past week, and he has eliminated
consideration of most of the sites the
other members of the committee have
suKgested for the reason that they are
within the 2000 feet limit of the Zieg-le- r

ordinance forbidding vacation of
streets within that distance from the
Willamette River. There is one pos-

sible exception and that Is the site In
the Helple tract on East Third street,
where no street will have to be va-

cated. The other sites suggested are
full blocks and parts of others. Mr.
Welter strongly favored the Wltten-berg-Nlcol- al

site, between Union and
Grand avenues at first, because It Is
In a commanding location, but It Is
surrounded by car tracks on three
sides. Grand and Union avenues and
also on Holladay avenue.

"I have talked with the leading
musicians of Portland the past week."
aaid Mr. Welter yesterday, "and also
with men who have attended conven-
tions In the East and they are unani-
mous In saying that the auditorium
should not be built on any streetcar
track or tracks and ought to be at
least a block away.

"In my Judgment the Bellinger block
on East Sixth street West would be an
Ideal site for the auditorium. We were
limited to about 1100,000 In selecting
an East Bide site, and I understand
from good authority that the Bellinger
block can be had for much less than
$100,000. The block across the street
on East Sixth street can also be had
for a reasonable figure. It haa been
suggested to the auditorium commis-
sion that the two blocks there be ob-

tained, so that the auditorium will
not hare to be built close to the street,
but may be set back 100 feet from
Grand avenue, the entrance being
from Grand avenue, the space being
for driveways and parking. There
could be space left at the back of the
building for the same reason. This
site would be free the noise of
streetcars and yet near to them. A
considerable portion of the audiences
will coma In automobiles and other
vehicles."

The rival to the site suggested by
Mr. Welter Is the Helple site on East
Third street. In Wheeler's Addition,
and near the approach to the new rail-
road bridge. A site 350 by 350 can be
obtained there without any street va-

cations. 1. M. Lepper, member of the
auditorium committee of the East Side
Business Men's Club, favors this site
for the reason that a riverside park
might be obtained In connection with
the audlterlum between the auditorium
and the Willamette River, which, he

ought to be considered seri-
ously. No prlca was given on the site
In the Helple tract, but this Is not
considered Important by the commit-
tee aa the committee recommends that
It be obtained through condemnation
proceedings In any event.

GODDARD VERDICT REGULAR

Recommendations to Judge .Xot

Binding on Court, However.

'The verdict 'of the Jury that found
John B. Goddard guilty of a statutory
offense against a young girl Saturday
Is regular and will stand, according to
Judge Oatena. who received It from
them. TKB action of the Jury In also
returning a signed statement that Its
agreement had been reached with the
understanding that Ooddard would be

by the Judge Is peculiar In the

tity of good pipes and a liberal supply
of tobacco.

SaUors io Be Remembered.
The erstwhile Jolly tars In the sail-or- e'

ward at St. Vincent's Hospital will
be remembered by the Seamen's Insti-
tute. Chaplain and Mrs. E. H. Roper
are looking after their welfare and
have gifts donated by generous per-

sons. Including cigars, neckties, cloth-lng.'et- c.

which they will give them for
Christmas day.

Todav at noon the of the two
large hospitals will gather at a
Christmas dinner and a general Jollifi-
cation at their respective Institutions.

Another big event at the Sa-

maritan Hospital will be the annual
children's Chrlstmaa tree. At 1 o'clock
thla afternoon all the children, who
have been patients at the hospital the
past year, as well aa the children of
patients who have been there long, will
gather around the Christmas trees In

the children's ward, and Jolly Santa has
promised Miss Emily L. Lovorldge, the
superintendent, that he will be there
with presents for all. A large number
Of the old patients will also be there
and will be remembered with gifts.

Drums and fire engines and dolls and
toy men and dishes and a host of other
presents have been asked of Santa

by the little pattonts. Thla week
a Chrlstmaa entertainment will be giv-
en by the nurses at the Institution.

Christmas Mass Observed.
The celebration of midnight mass

ushered In Christmas at St. Vincent s
Hospital last night. The chaplain.
Father Alexander Cestelll, was tha cel-

ebrant.
All of the charitable patients will be

the recipients of presents, and the best
will be provided In the way ef food fof
the patients.

OregQHljfe
Tt Policyholders Company
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CHRISTMAS ATMOSPHERE
PERVADES HOSPITALS
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"I Lost $2000 Be-

cause I Hadn't $1000"
This is a statement
made by a local
business man.

Perhaps he was
overstating the
matter a little. But
he wanted money
to expand his busi-
ness this Fall and
his capital was tied
up in real estate.
He never thought of going
to his bank for the money.
But if he had been a de- - .
positor here, he could have
had the thousand dollars

. he needed.

We would have loaned the
money on a real estate
mortgage.
Have you the best bank-
ing connections you can
getf
If not, talk it over with
us.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon
Third and Oak Streets

J
annals of the Circuit Court and opin-
ions differ as to whether the verdict
would be binding on the court.

"The verdict of the Jury." said Judge
Gatens, "and the statement recom-
mending clemency were submitted In-

dependently, and the latter will have no
effect In any way upon the regularity
of the verdict. The Jury had already
been discharged after the verdict was
received and Its members came back
Into the courtroom personally to rec-
ommend parole for the prisoner.

"I advised them that It would be
better to put the recommendation in
writing .which they did. It will have
no binding Influence upon the Judge
In passing sentence. 'Whether the rec-
ommendation of the Jurors Is observed
or not depends upon Judge James E.
Campbell, before whom the case was
tried. I merely received the verdict
for him. He may use his discretion as
to the Jury's suggestion for a parole."

CHRISTMAS FILMS GOOD

Photo Plays and Scenic Production
Typical Holiday Spirit.

The shows and the crowds yesterday
at the People's, Star and other heaters
at the People's. Star and other theaters
were all permeated with the Christmas
spirit. Producer Armstrong, with his
scenic effects and lights at the Peo-

ple's, contrived to make "a miners'
Chrlstmaa" a brilliant and original pro-
duction, aasisted as he was by Musical
Director Carney and the trio. The
People's will continue the production
for one week. On top of this came
"The Kiddies' Christmas," a apeetacu-la- r

photo-pla- y In which the real Santa
Claua appears. This Is double the
length of the usual film and was favor-
ably received by . both the old and
young.

Harry Thorn made his reappearance
at the Star Theater yesterday as musi-
cal dires-to- r, and received an ovation.
The show had a picture, "The Actor's
Heart," that amacked of Christmas
good cheer and sentiment and. with
three other clever films, and the Doric
Trio, provided a photo-pla- y entertain-
ment of acceptable order.

"A Reformed Santa Claus" gave to
the Arcade Theater a Chriatmas head-Un- sr

and the added picture recently
put on the programme here was a wel-
come substitute for a song. "The Lit-

tle Widow" was the thriller, and "The
Millionaire Barber" gave the laughs.

The Oh Joy had two melodramas of
exciting quality and a comedy. The
Tivoll also had a Christmas picture, as
did also the Crystal. All of the Christ-
mas pictures for 1911 were of high
grade and showed the great progress
being made by the licensed and cen-

sored

XMAS JDINNER.
At the Louvre always means a sTOod

one. 6peolal Xmaa Symphony arranged
for your entertainment.

Clark County Sells 175,000 Stamps.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec . (Spe-

cial.) While reports from all parts of
the county have not yet been received,
it Is quite certain that nearly 17S.000

1 1911 will go
down into
history as "a
bitulithic
year" whe-
rever taxpay-
ers consider
that the best
is cheape st.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING. COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and Other Bitu-
minous Pavements.

OS-a-os Eleetrte Bids-- , Porxlame, Or.
Oaksr Hssba ataaaarar.

Borne Office:
COBBETT BUXLDDtO,

Cesser nth aaa Mexrlsaa Minis
yORTIAKD, OXUSOOX.

A U MILl FrestSeat ,
X. SAMUEL oeneret Maoasat
CUaUiCE I. iAMCUmUM. Ms
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The
Frank Store

Wishes

You. a Merry Christmas:
joyons Christmastide is here all the world is mingling in the

ANOTHER and spirit of the holiday season. To the friends and patrons
of thTrieier & FranK Store, to the nearly 2400 earnest, loyal helpers, we wish

the Merriest Christmas and compliments of the season.
We also desire to thanK all Portland for the magnificent response this year

to the early-shoppin- g" movement. Although many waited until late to com-

plete their gift-plan- s, the general trend was felt and appreciated by the will-in- g'

worKers behind counter and upon delivery wagon.

Store will be closed today, of course, but any adjustments will gladly be

made by calling Exchange 4 or 6101.

See Our Great Annual
Clearance Bulletin on
Back Page This Morning
Featuring Every Wom-

an's and Misses Outer
Garment at Reduc'd Price

Red Cross Seals have been sold In Van-
couver and Clark County in the past
few days. About $300 will be available
for the fight against tuberculosis.

"

WHEREJTO DINE.

Seward Hotel Grill," Tenth and
Alder, will serve Xmas table d"hote
dinner. $1; 1 to "

Watson's Restaurant will serve Xmas
Turkey dinner complete, T5c 10S 6th"street.

Bronner as Thornton, 442 Washing-
ton, formerly of A B C. Special Christ-
mas "turkey dinner 12 to

2SI NAKCR

WASHINGTON STi. or
PORTLAND MENS

OUfiOrt- - CLOTHES

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES
t

Work Without Wsts

MERBY XMAS TO ALT-I- S.

S ALL
THE LADIES' TAILOR.

WATCH FOR THX RIO SALE.

411 HORBISOX STREET, '

New Rake Theater.

SCHWAB PRINTING UU
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONACt

HIS STARK STREET
Main or A HIS

KEYSTONE A a Qiwmieua,

VJSaldS PRESS

Meier

The Canadian Bank, of Commerce
INCORPORATED 1SBT. '

Bead Office Torato, Caaafla. Wew York IS Kxehaagre Ptoea,
Lssdos 9 Lombara Street.

two hundred other branches In the United States and Canada,r"' i collections. Irafts on all foreign countries and prla-fi"iyc- ftl

M United States and Canada bought and sold, and a geaaraJ
hanking business transacted.

Interest allowed on Time and Special Deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH, SECOND AND STARK STREETS
fr. C. HALPAS, MS.

ut
! V '

NEW DEPARTURE

The Cost of Interments Have Been Greatly
Redaeed bv the Holman I. ndar-

tskin Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom ef
funeral directors to make charses for all
Incidentals connected with a funeral. The
Edward Holman Undertaking Company, the
leading funeral directors ef Portland, have
departed from that custom. Whsn oaskst
Is furnished by us we mats no extra charges
tor embalmlns. hearse to cemetery, outside

that be required ofsox or any services may
us. except clothing, cemetery and carriages,

thus effecting a saving of IM to J en each
funeral. t

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

' st THIRD ST., COR. 8AUIOW. .

Main 6565. S12S--

J. K. STERN
. LADIES' TAILOR

417 Alder Street.

WISHES A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL.

Alo announces that his Spring
Materials will begin to arrive the
first of the year. Latest imported
materials.

. ii

Y. M. C. A.
Day andNight

SCHOOLS
New Term Opens January 9, IMS.

Reglstratloa Open Now.
Fee
3 Me.

Advertising-- 'iS'SSAleebra. . . ??
Aesaying. No Fee
Architect. Draft. 7.&M
Arithmetic 2.00
Automobile SO.OO
Bookkeeping. 6.00
Boys' School 4.00
Bricklaying 15.00
Business Eng. and Cor... z.uu
Business Law. 2.00
Car'try. and Woodturning 18:88Chemistry. .
Electrl'y and Elec. Mach.'
English for Foreign Men ItEnglfah Oram, and Read.
English Literature
Freehand Drawing
FrenchForestry and Lumbering;
Geometry
German 5.00
History 'fV.o'oLatin. 1

Machine Design, ?:i8Mechanical Dft.
Penmanship 2.0O
Pharmacy. . - 25.00
Physical and Com. Geog. 't'.ooPhysios. . :'A';;'- -

8.00Plan Keaaing anu ji......
Plumbin ig snop 15.00

Raising. ......... N o Fee
6.00Public apeaaiiia

Real Estate Law........ No Fee
Kelnf. Concrete Const 15.00
Rhetoric. . . '."iV" 3.00
Salesmanship and 15.00
Spanish. .
Sheet Metal Drafting.... mShorthand '

and Mapping-Sh- owSurveying
Card Writing. . ...

Telegraphy and DUpat n

Typewriting.
Trigonometry.. 1:88
Vocal Music

Call er Send for Free Illustrate
Catalogue.

SIMILAR SCHOOLS SEATTLE,
TACOMA, SPOKANE.

BswesasasacsSJ

TESlany!
PRINTING
Main 163, A 1163 First and Oak


